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Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Center Mk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 6 Dec 2009 2:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Apartment building near the shopping center. Quiet busy as it is middle of the day on a Sunday in
December. Was very lucky to get a parking space right near the building. Now I know why Bletchley
was empty.
Paid parking, even on a Sunday. and it was 30p for 15 minutes!
Seems someone has stole their doorbell at the apartment door. But just knock politely. 

The Lady:

Stunning slim brunette, about 5'9. Exactly as her photos. Had her hair in a pony tail. Website says
Devon-esque but I never saw Devon even though Ive heard of the name.

The Story:

Rebecca seems to have been at Divine for about 2 months, and I was wondering why there was no
FRs about her. So either no one had seen her, shes wasnt worth reporting about or theres a lot of
shelfish greedy punters out there who are keeping her to themselves. So I decide to find out for
myself. And Sorry guys, the secrets out. She was fantastic.

After getting back from seeing Penny at Egos, I had now gone well over week without a punt, and
after 2 fantastic body to bodys from Nina and Penny with no "happy endings" (my choice), I really
needed a punt. Wasnt expecting to be able to see anyone since it was 1:15 on a sunday afternoon.
Had a shower and noticed that Rebeccas name had popped up on the schedule and she wasnt
there before. Decide to hope for the best, phoned up and found she was coming in just before 2 and
would be free for an hour. Changed my shirt after the current one was now covered in body to body
massage oils and zoomed over to the theatre district.

Was welcomed in by Rebecca herself who is stunning and was very friendly. Was led to a room and
she offered me an orange juice which I accepted.
When she came back it was into a little chit chat and straight into some DFK.
She is very relaxed, friendly, intelligent and really easy to talk to.
She offered me a massage but confessed that Id just had one so offered her one instead. Soon led
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to me giving her oral which was brilliant and she really seemed to enjoy.
More kissing and cuddling before moving to her giving me oral. she has wisdom teeth coming so it
was OW, but it shows as "at discretion" on her profile so I never assumed it was on offer anyway.
Noticed time was coming round so moved onto sex in cowgirl with loads of great DFK and cuddling.
Only had time for one round but easily could have stayed for longer.
If you looking for a great friendly GFE then Rebecca is definately up there with the best.
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